We studied resonance in the Venetian Port of Chania, a 14 th century historic monument, which frequently exhibits large wave motions in its basin with flooding of its docks. We measured time histories of surface elevation and currents off the harbor for a period of two years and also measured wave elevations at one location inside the Port. Offshore, we recorded maximum Hs= 4.1m with Ts =9.2s. We employed a Boussinesq-type model COULWAVE to explore resonance and determined the resonant frequencies for the entire basin. We also examined the effect of a past proposed breakwater extension design on the resonant frequencies and respective modes. We conclude that the overtopping observed under storm conditions may not be the result of harbor resonance but the little protection of the existing breakwater sheltering the entrance.
INTRODUCTION
The island of Crete, Greece is a popular tourist destination in the Eastern Mediterranean. Crete is estimated to produce approximately 1/5 of the GDP of Greece just in the summer months. The municipality of Chania in Western Crete ranks second among all Greek tourist destinations and depends on its waterfront, which is estimated to generate about 90% of its tourist income.
The coastal zone of Chania has been subjected to multiple human interventions that have degraded its waterfront. Coastal roads, seawalls and small fishing harbors are examples of poorly planned anthropogenic interference, also observed in other coastal cities in Crete .
Amongst other coastal engineering-related issues the municipality faces the lack of an organized Marina that offers safe shelter in wintertime. The only available local harbor for cruising boats, used by locals and visitors is the picturesque Venetian harbor, the very symbol of the city of Chania. Although a visually attractive location for docking, the harbor, first built in the 14th century, is small. A section of the harbor remains unprotected from northern storm waves. During winter storms, offshore waves reaching H s = 4.5m (trough to crest) enter the western harbor basin overtopping the docks and flooding businesses around its parameter. The harbor is a national historic monument, and any intervention has to be approved by numerous local agencies and national authorities, which usually do not agree on what is needed, a situation exacerbated by lack of world class experience with port design.
Here, we examine the contribution of harbor resonance in the excitation of the Venetian harbor basin during typical winter storms. Harbors are known to be excited by long waves (Lepelletier and Raichlen, 1987; Okihiro et al., 1993; Okihiro and Guza, 1996) . We deployed an offshore directional wave measuring system since 2010, recording the offshore incident wave field, and a bottom pressure gauge inside the port to measure the surface elevation in the harbor basin. Long-wave forcing and harbor resonance are factors that have not been considered in the two earlier studies that looked into improving the protection of the docks. Infra-gravity waves released by nonlinear wave-wave interaction in the surf zone provide the long wave forcing, which can be amplified around the resonant frequencies of the harbor. We identify these frequencies using the Boussinesq-type numerical model COULWAVE (Lynett, 2002; Lynett and Liu 2004) . The harbor has gone through several changes in its layout throughout its lifespan (Fig. 2) . The modifications have been mostly landfills to create docks and did not address the issue of protection from the storm waves. In 1986 and 1992, two studies focused on the design of a low crested offshore breakwater near the harbor entrance. The proposed breakwater of the first study was partially constructed while the second design (extension of the existing one) never materialized. The existing ~100m breakwater has a rubble mound core and an armoring layer of RC tetrapods many of which have been displaced by storm waves rendering the breakwater from low crested to partially submerged. One of us observed during construction that the crane operators had no special training, and placed the units hastily and as convenient. The location and orientation of the breakwater offer some protection only from NW waves, and are entirely ineffective during northern wave storms.
Presently, the harbor occupies a total water surface of 108000m 2 and is divided in two basins (east and west) by two jetties. The eastern basin of the harbor measures 400x125m with an average depth of ~3m and is used by recreational vessels and fishing boats throughout the year. In the western basin (320x180m with ~4m average depth), small cruising boats lay up in the summer only. Its perimeter is occupied by restaurants and is essentially functional half of the year because of the severe overtopping and flooding of the dock from the storm waves. The boats enter the harbor through the ~90m wide main harbor entrance, which lies over a natural submarine canyon. There is another 4m wide entrance cutting through the northern breakwater and it leads to the eastern basin, allowing for the basin water to circulate. The perimeter of the harbor consists mostly of vertical reflective walls, with the exception of some locations in the western basin, where boulders have been placed in front of the docks by the port authority, in a desperate effort to reduce overtopping and scouring.
FIELD MEASUREMENTS
There are no published near shore wave measurements in Crete. Some short-time measurements of the order of a few days are believed to have been made to supplement design of modifications of or plans for structures, but there are no available long-term data. Design of structures in contemporary Greek practice relies on wave hind casting using mainly the SMB method. In the absence of wave measurements in the broader study area, in December 2010, the Coastal Engineering Group of the Technical University of Crete initiated a concerted effort to continuously record waves and currents in the Bay of Chania. Two AWAC 600kHz instruments (Nortek International) measuring current profiles and direction-resolved surface elevation have been deployed at 20-25m depth in various locations in the Bay with one instrument always just offshore the harbor. The AWACs were set to record 2400 samples at 2Hz (20 minutes), every hour through the Acoustic Surface Tracking method (AST). With the exception of the period between 10/03/2012 -26/10/2012, when due to technical difficulties there is a gap in our data, the dataset is otherwise continuous. The results presented here are from the AWAC deployed just offshore from the harbor entrance (Fig. 3) .
For the study of the wave climate in the harbor basin under storm conditions, we deployed a TWR-2050 bottom pressure gauge approximately in the middle of the western basin at 5m depth (Fig. 3) . The TWR has been recording for different sampling periods and at different sampling rates for the storm events it was deployed. The deployment location at the harbor seafloor and the sampling settings were chosen to optimally collect data about wave attenuation and are not ideal for capturing all the resonant modes of the harbor basin. We are planning to revise the locations and sampling settings of the instruments based on the numerical modeling results of this study to extract more suitable data for the study of long waves.
Details about the measurements regarding the location offshore the old harbor are given in the wave-rose of Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . It has been observed that storm events with H s > 3m cause significant overtopping and flooding of the harbor. From Table 1 it is seen that events with H s > 3m have periods between 7s < T s < 9s, while the direction of these waves is mainly northerly. In the present paper, we focus on field measurements during storm events. An example of measurements from both locations is shown at Fig. 4 . From top to bottom, the first graph shows the significant wave height (H s ) offshore and inside the harbor with the corresponding significant wave periods shown at the graph below. In the third graph, the wave heights offshore and inside the harbor are correlated, and at the fourth graph the amplification, i.e., the ratio between the wave height inside the harbor and offshore is given in as a function of the offshore significant wave period. In Fig. 5 we compare the energy density spectrograms offshore and inside the harbor for the same storm event on the 03/12/2013 with H s = 4.1m and T s = 9.2s (H max in the same record was measured at 7.5m). From the figure, it appears that during the most intense storms recorded, when offshore H s > 3.5m, the H s inside the harbor exceeds 1m, with 1.4m being the maximum value recorded. The offshore T s exceeds 7s while in the harbor the corresponding T s is about 1s less. For storms, the ratio between the H s inside the harbor and offshore is around 0.3 for all periods. Comparing the spectrograms, the frequencies of high energy from offshore coincide with their equivalents inside. Also, the amplification of energy in the harbor at low frequencies (f < 0.05 Hz) is apparent.
Bathymetric data were collected using the single beam echo sounder Sonar Mite (Ohmex Instruments) to generate the high-resolution grid the numerical modeling necessitates. Soundings were coupled on board to differential GPS (Hiper Pro, Topcon) measurements. Topographic and shallow water relief was obtained using the GPS system and the two sets (bathymetric and topographic) were integrated to create a 2m cell-sized seamless grid (referenced at MWL). Fig. 3 shows the bathymetry which is cutoff at h = 20m to create the constant depth wave generation area for COULWAVE.
As a side note, the wave and current measurements were are also used to aid with studies of coastal resilience and beach erosion in Crete (Skanavis et al. 2014) . Substandard coastal engineering practices and poor coastal zone management have exasperated the substantial erosion observed in most of Greece's beaches of value to the tourist industry. The Laboratory of Natural Hazards and Coastal Engineering at the Technical University of Crete has undertaken a substantial effort to educate local authorities and the public on basic concepts of coastal resilience (Ewing et al., 2008 and 2010; Foteinis and Synolakis, 2014) . The focus is to underscore the importance of long-term quantitative measurements to near shore waves and currents as a necessary requirement for any future coastal engineering studies. 
NUMERICAL MODELING
In the absence of detailed harbor oscillation field measurements, we employ a Boussinesq-type model to study the response of the harbor under storm conditions. Typical models to study harbor resonance include mild-slope equation models (e.g. Berkhoff, 1972; Chen and Houston, 1987; Briggs et al. 2004) or Boussinesq-type equation models (e.g. Nwogu, 2000) . Mild-slope models in their usual form are linear and accurately simulate wave propagation, refraction, diffraction and reflection at boundaries (in some models), as long as the mild-slope bathymetry approximation is not violated (~1/3 maximum slope). In harbor resonance studies, such models make it possible to obtain amplification factors for various frequencies; however, their linearity cannot model the release of infra-gravity waves in the surf zone using a realistic offshore spectrum. Also, in most mild-slope equation models, boundary conditions in the harbor basin are defined as either partially or totally reflective by using reflection coefficients, and not performing runup computations on real topography. Consequently, the estimation of resonant frequencies may be unreliable, if reflection coefficients are poorly estimated.
Boussinesq-type (BT) models offer a more accurate alternative for the study of harbor resonance. Although significantly more computationally demanding, BT models in their weakly non-linear (e.g. Peregrine, 1967; Nwogu, 1993; Kazolea et al. 2012; Kazolea et al. 2014 ) and fully non-linear (e.g. Wei et al., 1995) forms are phase-resolving and can simulate non-linear wave-wave interaction. Therefore, there is no need for a priori assumptions on the long wave forcing the harbor is subjected to during a simulated storm event. Such models have been used successfully in the past to study resonance in harbors (e.g. Nwogu, 2000; Kofoed-Hansen et al., 2005) . More specifically, COULWAVE has been applied to study harbor oscillations at two Hawaiian harbors, showing reasonable agreement with previously published linear model results and field data (Douyere, 2003) .
Here, we use the fully non-linear solver COULWAVE. The model solves the equations of Wei et al. (1995) , evaluated at an arbitrary level (Nwogu, 1993) , using a finite volume solver and regular grids. Energy is dissipated through bottom friction, through a Manning's friction term, while wave breaking through a transport-based breaking model. Boundary conditions allow runup computations on real topography, and outgoing waves are absorbed at the boundaries using appropriate sponge layers. Finally, the wave input is defined through a two-dimensional (frequency and azimuth) TMA spectrum (Bouws et al. 1985) , which in our application corresponds to an idealized northern storm, among the ones recorded, with statistical parameters: H s = 3.5m, T p = 8.5s, γ = 3.3 and s m = 80, defined at h = 20m offshore depth. We ran the model for 200mins real time, and the first 20mins of the simulation were disregarded from processing, to allow the model to reach steady state. The simulation shows waves with significant height 1.5m traveling towards the quay of the western basin which experiences substantial overtopping during storms (see Fig. 6 ). Significant wave height is lower (~0.9m) at the southernmost tip of the western basin, which is another location frequently experiencing overtopping. However, the height of the quay at that point is just 60cm above MWL. Set-up is in the order of 3cm in the western basin, thus not contributing significantly to overtopping (see Fig. 6 ). The modeling results for H s compare well with measurements from the pressure gauge in the harbor for similar offshore wave conditions (H smod = 1.08m Vs H sTWR = 1m).
Surface elevation time series in the harbor basin were stored in a 10m-spaced array (see Fig. 8 ) and the corresponding spectral amplitudes were computed using FFT. The raw power spectra in the infragravity (IG) frequency range (<0.05Hz), corresponding to four numerical gauges (for locations see Fig.  3 ) in the basin, are shown in Fig 6. The long simulation time results in a very small spectral frequency step Δf ~ 10 -4 (=1/T, where T is the sampling duration), which in turn produces discrete peaks around the resonant frequencies. The frequency at maximum spectral energy varies with location because of the spectral energy distribution of each resonant mode. Gauge 1, which is located close to the open boundary (harbor entrance), contains less infra-gravity energy compared to the gauges next to the quay. Gauge 4 shows a discrete peak at the lowest frequency range of the spectrum, thus being located close to the antinode of the fundamental frequency. Gauges 2&3, located close to the quay of the western basin and frequently overtopped by storm waves, show peaks in higher frequencies. Therefore, these points are closer to antinodes of higher resonant modes. To identify the resonant frequencies of the basin, we first obtain the space-averaged spectrum defined as:
( 1) where S i (f) is the spectral energy of cell i and N is the number of wet cells in the basin. The spaceaveraged spectrum, combined with the inspection of the individual spectrums, provides a holistic image about the excitation of the basin. The distribution of spectral energy at each resonant frequency provides the oscillation modes. Here, instead of plotting the spectral energy distribution, we compute the oscillation amplitude A n for each resonant frequency, which has units of length and is easier to comprehend. The oscillation amplitude can be approximated by: (2) where n is the resonant frequency number that corresponds to oscillation amplitude A n,j and S n+I,j is the spectral energy at the resonant frequency n, evaluated at point j. Spectral energy is integrated around the peak for ±pΔf', where Δf is the frequency step, so as to approximate the wave energy corresponding the resonant frequency n. Here, we take p = 2.
The first four modes are shown in Fig. 9 . The fundamental mode with period ~480s is defined by an antinode in the eastern end of the basin and the node at the harbor entrance. The maximum oscillation amplitude at the antinode is ~6cm. The second mode with period ~250s shows two antinodes, one at each extremity of the harbor basin, and a node roughly midway between the antinodes. The maximum oscillation amplitude at the antinode is ~2.5cm. The other two modes, with periods 125s and 100s, have the two antinodes at the basin extremities and additional in-between them.
We also examined what effect the breakwater extension design proposed in 1993 has in the resonant frequencies and respective modes (Fig. 10) . Numerical modeling shows that the fundamental period is longer for the extended breakwater scenario (537s Vs 480s). The shadow zone south of the breakwater pushes the node offshore, increasing the oscillation length and stretching the oscillation period at the same time. The wave energy in the harbor decreases considerably, and so does the significant wave height. However, in terms of the long wave energy, parts of the basin exhibit significant IG energy increase with the extended breakwater. Also the oscillation amplitude maxima increase in some of the modes. 
CONCLUSIONS
We studied resonance in the Venetian Port of Chania, a 14 th century historic monument, which frequently exhibits large wave motions in its basin with flooding of its docks. We measured time histories of surface elevation and currents off the harbor for a period of two years and also measured wave elevations at one location inside the Port. The highest value of H s since the measurements started at the study area was H s = 4.1m with T s = 9.2s (H max in the same record was measured at 7.5m). During storm events the ratio between the significant wave height in the harbor and the one offshore might be of the order of 1/3, but values of H s > 1m in the basin show the lack of offshore protection. We employed a Boussinesq-type model COULWAVE to explore resonance and determined the resonant frequencies for the entire basin. The fundamental mode with period ~480s is defined by an antinode in the eastern end of the basin and the node at the harbor entrance. The maximum oscillation amplitude at the antinode was found at ~6cm. We also explored an older proposal to extend a half-destroyed detached offshore breakwater to find how it affects wave motions in the port under storm conditions. While the wave energy is reduced, there is significant infra-gravity energy increase in different locales inside the harbor. We conclude that likely the overtopping observed under storm conditions may not be the result of harbor resonance. Substantial and professional coastal engineering needs to be undertaken to develop solutions to reduce the flooding.
